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Golf Finishes 11th at UCO
P a g e  7
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They said Yes!
Voters approve sales tax to 
build events center
By H ayley Schaffer
S ta ff Reporter__________
April 6 will be know n as 
the day that will be the start to 
im proving W eatherford as a 
community. Yes W eatherford is 
the largest capital im provem ent 
investm ent in  city history. A 
total of $45 million dollars 
in capital im provem ents has 
been used to help W eatherford 
compete in  the economic 
environm ent today.
"This is the first of m any 
partnerships betw een the 
university and the city of 
W eatherford," said Jared Deck, 
the cam paign coordinator of 
Yes! Weatherford.
"These are the steps in 
creating a more friendly 
city to students and young 
professionals," Deck said.
A total of 1,583 voters w ent to 
one of the precincts to vote last 
Tuesday. W ith five items being
voted on, they all came out w ith 
a win.
Infrastructure: 77.9%-22.1% 
Events Center: 62.9%-37.1% 
School Safety: 76.4%-23.6% 
Surgery Suite: 62.6%-37.4% 
This sum m er the construction 
will be started on the event 
center. This will be built south 
of the Milam Stadium  on the 
Southwestern campus. It will 
be 75,000 square feet and able 
to hold 4,000 people. Both 
university and comm unity 
events will be taken place in 
the event center. These include 
athletic games, conferences, 
concerts, tournam ents and 
m any more.
"The event center will 
serve as a crown jewel for the 
community," said Michael 
Catterson, athletic training 
director.
"This will attract events 
that we haven 't had in past," 
Catterson said.
Relay a Success
Sigma Tau Gamma and Zeta Phi, The winners of Greek Sing, perform their rendition of The 
Lion King at Relay for Life last Friday inside the W ellness Center. Check out page 2 to read more 
about the event. Photo Provided)
Rock climbing contest planned
over $5,000 in prizes
Freshman H olly Frazier hones her climbing skills at the Rock wall 
inside the W ellness Center. (Staff Photo by: Jordan Richison)
A regional climbing competition 
is planned Saturday, May 1, at 
Southw estern's Wellness Center rock 
wall in W eatherford, and the event will 
have over $5,000 in  prizes.
The competition is open to anyone 
and will include divisions for m en 
and w om en w ith separate classes for 
beginner, interm ediate, advanced and 
open. M organ McNeill said beginner 
levels are designed for people who 
have never climbed on rock walls.
Entry fee is $15 and no early 
registration is required. The 
com petition starts at 9:30 a.m.
McNeill said a SWOSU Iron Palm 
Pull-Up Contest is also planned that 
evening at 6 p.m. If a person did not 
compete in  the climbing competition, 
the entry fee is $5.
At 6:30 p.m., Chuck Fryberger's 
new  film Core will be shown. McNeill said the 
film shows an international cast of the sport's most 
dedicated athletes and is a study in  the landscapes 
and lifestyles that define the sport.
"Get ready to see every detail of some of the 
nastiest pieces of rock ever climbed," McNeill said.
All events are being sponsored by Redbull. There 
will be free Redbull and a free late lunch will be 
served during a com petition intermission.
"Come join us for the biggest climbing 
com petition in  the state or just hang out and enjoy 
the movie," McNeill said.
Hilltop set to 
perform King of 
Hearts is Lonely
On April 15th and 16th, Southwestern Oklahom a State 
University Theatre will present the completely student- 
driven production titled The King of Hearts is Lonely, 
w ritten by SWOSU student Tyler Powell of W oodward 
and directed by SWOSU student D ayna Robinson of Altus. 
The children's production is focused upon  the King of 
H earts w ho is trying to find som ething or someone to make 
him  happy. M eanwhile, the Q ueen of D iam onds is trying 
to steal the King of H earts' heart candies and take over 
H eartdom . The journey that Jester and Jack take the King 
on to find happiness will please audiences of all ages -  both 
young and young at heart!
The production will be presented at 7:30 p.m. on April 
15th and 16th in  the SWOSU Hilltop Theatre. Call the box 
office to reserve tickets at 774-6406. Seating is limited. 
Tickets for adults are $5, non-SWOSU students are $3, and 
adm ission is free w ith a valid SWOSU ID.
The One Thing You 
Need to  Know
SW O SU Palooza is this Thursday  
at 6:00 in sid e  the W ellness Center. 
Tickets for the concert are on  sale  
n o w  for $5, but w ill go u p  to $10 
at the door the n igh t of the show.
Conversation
Starters
Police say a Pennsylvania father went to his son’s 
elementary school to retrieve nearly four ounces 
of marijuana from the kindergartner’s Elmo back­
pack. Police say Ronald Washington, 33, called 
Menallen Elementary School in Uniontown on 
Thursday morning to ask if his son had arrived 
at school. Police say Washington told school offi­
cials he needed to fetch something from the boy’s 
backpack, prompting school officials to search it.
Source: msnbc.com
Authorities said a man took a bite into crime when 
he helped himself to a burrito and a bag o f Fu- 
nyuns snacks at a gas station food  store in Hast­
ings, then told the clerk to call police because he 
had no money to pay . Barry County Prosecutor 
Tom Evans said 28-year-old Michael Odell was 
charged with retail fraud . Odell, who told police he is 
homeless, is jailed on a $2,000 bond with a pretrial
hearing set fo r  M ay.
S o u rc e :   m s n b c .c o m
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s tu d e n t honor
Travis Bernhardt of Kingfisher, shown receiving a citation from 
state Rep. Mike Sanders, was selected to represent Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University at Research Day held recently at the 
State Capitol. Twenty-one undergraduate students representing 
15 Oklahoma colleges and universities presented competitive 
research posters to the State Legislature and the public during 
this annual event sponsored by Oklahoma EPSCoR, the 
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education and the National 
Science Foundation. This event is designed to bring awareness 
of the outstanding research taking place in Oklahoma's colleges 
and universities. Bernhardt's research focused on therapeutic 
cancer treatment.
Relay 4 Life a t SWOSU
By Kayla DeWitt
S ta ff Reporter___
Relay for Life was 
held on April 9 in 
the Wellness Center. 
M embers of student 
organizations and 
W eatherford businesses 
had someone walking 
from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Booths were set up to 
raise m oney for Relay 
onsite. A ttendees could 
purchase pancakes from 
the School of Nursing, 
jum p on Sigma Sigma 
Chi's jousting inflatable, 
play in Sigma Tau 
Gam m a's video game 
tournam ent, or drink 
one of Phi Delta Theta's 
frozen blended coffees.
In addition to 
walking the track, 
attendees could 
participate in events 
such as Zum ba, musical
chairs, and a cake walk 
or play games.
Bancfirst w as the 
top team  for receiving 
donations for Relay and
their contestant, "Gina 
Turner," won Mr. Relay.
O ther Relay events 
include a M idnight 
Bachelor auction, a
basket auction, and a 
perform ance by the 
w inners of the Greek 
Sing (Sigma Tau Gamma 
and Zeta Phi.)
M a k e  a  F r ie n d !
JORDAN RICHISON
N A M E : Jo rdan  
R ich ison
H A L L: R ogers
C LA SSIFIC A TIO N :
Senior
M A JO R : C om m uni­
cation  A rts w ith  an 
em phasis in  M ass
H O B B IE S: W atching 
sports, read ing  and 
w atch ing  the new s everyday, m usic  and  m ovies. 
C atch ing  up  on p op  cu ltu re . W orking out.
FAV M O V IE : H oosiers
FAV B A N D : T he B eatles
Q uote du jou r: “L ife ’s m oves pretty  fast. I f  you  
d o n ’t stop and  look  around  once in  a  w hile  you  
could  m iss i t” -Ferris B ueller
If  you  had  a  free  day  and  you  could  do  anything, 
w hat w ould  it be? G o golfing, w atch  a  m ovie and 
head  to  B rick tow n and  to  w atch  a  T hunder gam e.
N injas o r p irates, w h o ’s better?  P irates because  o f 
all the g reat th ings associa ted  w ith  them  like C ap­







FAV MOVIE: Where the 
Heart Is
FAV BOOK: Gone with 
the Wind
FAV ARTIST: Michael Buble
FAV FOOD: Peanut Butter and Bananas
What is your greatest achievement?
I don’t really feel that I have any amazing achievements, 
but there have been opportunities presented to me that have 
allowed me to step out in my faith and share my love and 
God’s love with people. One of my favorites was working 
in a soup kitchen for many months building relationships 
and serving others.
What is your favorite midnight snack?
My favorite midnight snack tends to vary depending on 
the day :) When I’ve been super busy, I enjoy chocolate 
but most days peanut butter crackers and a huge cup of ice 
water suffice!!
Who is the first person you call when you have a bad day? 
The first person I call when I have a bad day is my mom. 
She’s always there for me with words of advice, and is 
ALWAYS able to make me laugh!
RES l if e  s h r e d s  i n  b r e c k e n r id g e
If you weren’t able to join us on the 2010 Res Life 
Ski Trip, then you missed out on an amazing trip! The 
seven-day excursion began Friday, March 12. We drove 
all night and arrived in beautiful Colorado Springs, Colo­
rado early Saturday morning.
After refueling at IHOP, we made our way to the 
US Olympic Training Center. We were given a tour of the 
entire center and even met a few Olympic athletes. Next 
we made our way to historic Breckenridge, Colorado. As 
soon as we arrived and saw the four peaks that we would 
be shredding up over the next four days, everyone became 
giddy.
The condos that became base camp over the next 
week were perfect for our needs. They were located di­
rectly off the end of a very popular trail, you could almost 
ski right to the front steps. We had a full kitchen, a total of 
nine beds, and most importantly 3 channels of HBO on our 
40” LCD TV. After a trip to the grocery store everyone 
was free to do as they wanted. Some went to bed early, 
but others went out and checked out downtown Brecken- 
ridge.
The downtown district of Breckenridge had a 
quaint, old west feel to it, but it was packed with upscale 
shopping, hopping clubs, and great dinning. There is truly 
something for everyone. The next day (Sunday) we made 
the ten-minute drive to Frisco, Colorado and picked up 
our gear. As soon as we arrived back loaded with our skis 
and snowboards, everyone was clamming to get on the
mountain. Some used a little of the late afternoon light to 
practice their skills on the trail next to our condo, while 
most everyone went out and enjoyed downtown.
The next four days (Monday through Thursday) 
were ours to do as we wanted. Most of us spent sunup to 
sundown shredding up the fresh powder on the different 
peaks of Breckenridge. We had skiers and snowboarders 
of all levels, but everyone found trails suitable for their 
skills. By the end of the fourth day, everyone was exhaust­
ed but pleased with their progress.
No one wanted to leave and most were already 
talking about what they were going to do next year. Friday 
morning unfortunately came and it was time to pack up 
and head home.
However, the fun was not over because we 
stopped at the Big Texan Steakhouse in Amarillo, Texas 
for a late dinner. Three members of our entourage attempt­
ed the 72-ounce steak challenge. Anyone brave enough to 
attempt the challenge had to eat a 72-ounce steak, a huge 
baked potato, side salad, 3 jumbo fried shrimp, and a roll. 
All of this had to be consumed in less than 1 hour. Unfor­
tunately, we had two fail miserably and had to shell out 
$72 for our dinner, but one of the brave trio succeeded and 
was rewarded with a free meal, a t-shirt, and a wicked case 
of indigestion. Overall the trip was an absolute blast and 
if you weren’t able to come you missed out. For $550 you 
wont find a better way to spend your next spring break.
See you next year in Breckenridge!
Res Life update
U pcom ing E ven ts
A pril 15 - N eff Hall D art Tournam ent 
A pril 16 - O klahom a Hall Little Sister W eekend 
A pril 16 - Res-W ide Baseball @ Sports Com plex 
A pril 20 - N eff Hall 3 vs. 3
A pril 22  - N eff Hall F ishing Trip 
A pril 22 - S tew art Hall Earth D ay Events 
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SCA organization has successful y ea r
By Phil Maucieri
S ta ff Reporter
The Southwestern Com m unication 
Association m eets April 22 for their 
final m eeting of the spring semester.
Sponsored by Comm unication 
departm ent chair Dr. Robin Jones, the 
group will m eet at Jones' house for 
a cookout at 6:30 pm  to discuss new 
officers and plans for the upcoming 
school year.
SCA is an organization that is 
designed to create opportunities 
to discuss and contribute ideas on 
comm unication theory and practice. 
W hile it is a group dedicated to 
comm unication in the speech
emphasis, the desire is to extend the 
discussion to all majors.
"We w anted to give students who 
m ight not be comm unication majors 
an opportunity to practice these 
skills that they will w ithout a doubt 
use in there careers," said Jonna May. 
"This will also give communication 
majors a chance to teach and practice 
the skills that they have learned in 
their speech courses."
Last fall, the organization was able 
to orchestrate a project that raised 
funds for the Cindy Carley Memorial 
Scholarship. Steaming Cup of Love 
2 consisted of a night at The Cup 
that honored the late Cindy Carley 
through live music.
"We had an overwhelm ing 
response from the community," said 
vice-president Stephen Myers. "It 
w as very encouraging for us to see so 
m uch support not just for the music, 
bu t for celebrating the life of Cindy 
Carley."
SCA hopes to continue their 
involvem ent in the com m unity in 
the future.The organization was a 
product of a group project in the 
Organizational Com m unication 
course taught by Cindy Carley in the 
fall semester of 2009.
The group is not an official 
cam pus organization as it waits for 
SGA to approve their constitution. At 
the m om ent, the group is operating
Nursing program  receives gran t
Celebrating a $26,817 grant to help increase awareness 
of organ and tissue donations are (from left) Provost Dr. 
Blake Sonobe, Director of Sponsored Programs Anita 
Blankenship, Nursing Instructor Tamra Weimer, School 
of Nursing Chair Barbara Patterson and President Randy 
Beutler.
Southwestern and N ursing Instructor Tamra Weimer 
have received a $26,817 grant for its "Increasing 
Awareness of Organ and Tissue Donation through 
Education" program .
The aw ard is from the Oklahoma Organ Donor 
Education & Awareness Program  A dvisory Council 
through the Oklahoma State D epartm ent of Health. This 
is SWOSU's third year of grant funding for the awareness 
program .
The program  has given senior nursing students at 
SWOSU the opportunity to enroll in an elective course, 
titled "Increasing Awareness of Organ and Tissue 
Donation Through Education." The prim ary project 
for this third-year grant is for SWOSU student nurses 
to present the developed program  to other Bachelor of 
Science nursing program s in Oklahom a to encourage 
developm ent of this elective course w ork at their 
respective institution.
Also, SWOSU student nurses will take this educational 
program  to local high schools to offer a school-based 
educational program  on organ and tissue donation. The 
first program  w as started at W eatherford High School 
tw o years ago. Then, last year, the nursing students 
w ent to Thom as H igh School, Clinton High School and
Western Technology Center. This year they plan to be at 
Hydro-Eakly High School and El Reno High School.
Coming up on cam pus
APRIL
Wednesday, April 14, 2010 
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Senior Art Exhibition 
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM Staff Appreciation Lunch 
Luau
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM National Library Week Book 
Discussion
Thursday, April 15, 2010
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Senior Art Exhibition
5:30 PM - 8:00 PM SGA - Student Senate
6:00 PM - 11:00 PM SW OSUpalooza 11
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM SWOSU Theatre Production
- The King of Hearts Is Lonely
Friday, April 16, 2010
Rodeo Team at Fort Hays State KS
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Senior Art Exhibition
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM SWOSU Theatre Production
- The King of Hearts Is Lonely
Saturday, April 17, 2010
8:00 AM Putts for Paws Golf Tournament
Sunday, April 18, 2010
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Senior Art Exhibition
Monday, April 19, 2010
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Senior Art Exhibition
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Community Chorus Concert
Tuesday, April 20, 2010
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Senior Art Exhibition
8:15 PM - 9:30 PM Orchestra Concert
Wednesday, April 21, 2010 
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Senior Art Exhibition 
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM All Sports Reception 
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Symphonic and Community 
Bands Concert
Thursday, April 22, 2010
All Day Biodiversity Posters
All Day Earth Day
All Day SWOSU Video/Photo Shoot
5:30 PM - 8:00 PM SGA - Student Senate
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Choral Concert
Friday, April 23, 2010
Last day to drop with a W P/W F
All Day Biodiversity Posters
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Senior Art Exhibition
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Spring, w here a re  you?
By Phil Maucieri
S ta ff Reporter
Say goodbye to m ittens and 
overcoats, to sledding and 
hot cocoa. Good riddance to 
de-icer and soaring electric 
bills due to excessive space 
heater use!
Its time to throw  off those 
dirty old long johns and run 
into the fields.. .a n d .. .w ell...
Ok! W hy the heck is it 87 
degrees out right now?
Oh Spring, you 've alluded 
us again.
As March comes to an 
end, the snow sure has m elted, bu t 
m any of us here in W estern Oklahoma 
will stare and wonder, "W here has 
spring gone?"
W hat happened to the days of 
smooth transitions, and trees leading 
the way through the seasons w ith their 
colors? W here are the silent afternoons 
of enjoying the sunshine w ithout 
wearing 50 spf?
For m any Western Oklahom ans the 
lack of a distinct post-winter, pre­
sum m er season is a norm al occurrence. 
A nd yet, this gap in the order of things 
still seems to surprise us.
"I feel like we are missing a major 
step in the lifecycle," says mass 
comm unication major Cameron 
McChesney. Besides the baby 
ducklings at the Tractor Supply, 
"nothing else seems to have anything 
growing or starting fresh."
For hum anity in general, the concept 
of re-birth is a central theme.
O ur culture yearns for new 
beginnings and second chances. The
gym  is bursting w ith life for the first 
w eek of January 's resolutions. Students 
labor tirelessly over their books for the 
first m onth of classes. A new  wardrobe 
seems to inspire confidence and 
inspiration for approxim ately three 
days.
W hat is it about newness that our 
culture yearns to grasp?
With renew ing face w ashes and 
body cleansing diets, we are a people 
obsessed with regeneration. The open 
door of technology has flung wide 
open and its drive for the "newest 
thing" has captivated this society.
Are we m erely a tired, and un ­
im pressed people? That is possible.
But, m aybe this them e runs deeper into 
our culture's roots.
So as spring m ight show itself in 
subtle ways this year, m aybe it is 
wise to think on the philosophical 
implications of its arrival. The picture 
that springtim e m etaphorically 
represents m ay land closer to home 
than we m ight think. M aybe blooming 
applies to the soul as well?
Young girls lose innocence 
a t increasingly young ag es
By Breann Robinson
Sta f f  Reporter
W hy can't little girls 
stay little anymore? 
Everything about our 
environm ent seems like it 
is pushing girls to grow up 
too fast.
Even their dolls have no 
innocence anymore. Bratz 
dolls are really popular 
dolls now that are too 
sexy and inappropriately 
dressed for young girls 
to be playing w ith and 
looking up  to.
Due to these
influences, girls are trying 
to be like these images. 
Today I just think that 
parenting is too relaxed. 
Parents are having kids too 
young and people should 
really grow up  before they 
have babies.
Teen pregnancy is 
through the roof. If 
that's  not bad enough, 
they have a show about 
teens getting pregnant. I 
understand the show is 
supposed to m ake young 
girls realize the struggles 
of m otherhood, bu t it 
comes off as though they 
get a show as a rew ard for 
getting pregnant.
The w ay the girls treat 
their parents is disgusting
and I think is something 
they will have to look back 
on w hen they are older.
Due to parents and our 
new generation, girls are 
wearing m ake up early, 
dressing older, owning 
cell phones, getting on 
Facebook, and listening to 
inappropriate music.
I do not think that an 11 
year old has the m aturity 
to have a cell phone or a 
facebook. Some parents 
actually m onitor w hat 
their children do, but 
m ost just do not think its 
necessary. All of this adds 
up to even more grow n up 
behavior.
A lthough I believe that 
Facebook is safer than 
myspace, there will always 
be pressures. If a parent 
talks to their child about 
these pressures the child is 
more likely to understand 
and not give into them  or 
m aybe go to their parents 
w ith questions.
Bad parenting can lead 
to so m any awful actions. 
Drinking and sex are just 
around the corner for these 
young girls. Its amazing, 
bu t adult behavior is 
occurring in young girls 
earlier and earlier.
This is the generation 
that they have grow n up
in. Parents can't control 
the m edia bu t they can do 
their jobs and decide w hat 
is appropriate for their 
daughter and w hat is not.
I think that parents 
are just trying to be the 
friends these days or they 
just are too busy and do 
not have tim e to deal with 
punishm ent.
This is resulting in 
im m ature ungrateful 
brats and they are our 
tomorrow.
It is am azing to me how 
m uch has changed since I 
was little to now.
My parents actually 
cared to set boundaries 
and at the tim e I felt 
like they were too over 
protective bu t that is 
exactly w hy I grew up 
with values and self 
respect. I am  w orried that 
young girls now  will not 
get the same opportunities.
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SWOSUPalooza 11
The big show kicks off Thursday night
Advance tickets are on sale for SWOSUPalooza 
11 that is scheduled for Thursday, April 15, in the 
Wellness Center.
Featured artists this year are "Red Dirt" artists 
Johnny Cooper and the Bart Crow Band, according 
to SGA representative Rachelle Dougherty. Other 
perform ers will be Delvin, Ruffcutt, and Theatre 
Breaks Loose.
SWOSUPalooza is coordinated entirely by the 
Student Governm ent Association. There will be 
contests and giveaw ays as well as free hot dogs and 
drinks.
Advance tickets are $5 for the event that is being 
held from 6-11 p.m. in the Wellness Center on the
>WOSU campus. All tickets at the door will be 
>10. Tickets are on sale at the Student Government 
Association Center, Public Relations and M arketing 
Office in Room 205 of the A dm inistration Building and 
it the SWOSU Business Office.
The them e this year is "Back with a Bang," and the 
orporate sponsor is Kelley's Jewelers.
The perform ance order of the bands for 
W OSUPalooza 11 is:
• Delvin
• Ruffcutt
• Theater Breaks Loose
• Johnny Cooper
• The Bart Crow Band
TV withTORI
by Tori N ichols
Features Editor___
American Idol: There was no mentor on idol this 
w eek as the contestants were given the task of picking 
songs written by John Lennon and Paul McCartney, 
superstars from the Beatles.
As usual, some took risks and it paid off, while others 
m issed the mark. Lee Dewyze probably took the 
biggest risk of the night, having a bagpipe player come 
out and join him  in the m iddle of the song, and it 
definitely d idn 't pay off. His vocals were great, bu t the 
perform ance seemed like a joke at the end.
A ndrew 's perform ance of "C an't Buy me Love" was 
also criticized by the judges as being too corny and not 
original enough for their taste. My prediction is that he 
needs to bring his A game next week if he w ants to stay 
in the competition.
Aaron Kelly d idn 't have a w onderful performance. 
Sometimes he m akes great song choices, bu t then at 
times, like this past week, he picks songs that make 
him  sound old-fashioned and m uch older than he 
actually is. The judges think he has a great voice, bu t 
w hat him  to be more current.
Tim Urban actually stepped it up  this week and had a 
solid performance. He doesn 't deserve to be there still, 
bu t at least he picked a decent song this week. Katie 
also stepped up  her game singing the classic "Let it 
Be". The judges finally are starting to see her come into 
her own and become an artist.
Michael, Crystal, and Siobhan all were as strong as 
usual. Their vocals were near perfect, and Crystal's 
perform ance m oved the audience.
The standout of the night w as Casey James singing 
"Jealous Guy". He show ed an emotional side while 
playing the song with the acoustic guitar. Simon 
declared it the best performance of the night and Ellen 
thought it w as his best performance to date.
Considering these assessments, I w as completely 
shocked by the result show on W ednesday night. W hen 
they announced the bottom  three I literally w anted to 
throw  something at m y television.
Aaron, Michael, and A ndrew  were the three 
contestants that were taken across the stage to face 
elimination. I could almost see w hy Aaron and Andrew 
w ould be in the bottom  3, even though I think Tim 
deserved to be there in place of one of them, but 
Michael?? REALLY? So then w hen they announced 
that Michael was the one being kicked off I w as really 
upset!! He sang for his life and after a long tw o m inutes 
the judges unanim ously decided to save him!
I have learned m y lesson and will now be voting for 
Michael like crazy every week. You can't just assum e 
anyone is safe in this competition.
Coming up  this week, A dam  Lambert will be the 
mentor. I'm  sure if nothing else he will be very 
entertaining.
Dancing With the Stars: The competition is starting to 
heat up. This week the couples were given the task of 
telling a story through their dance.
Evan Lysacek finally beat out Nicole this w eek to get to 
the top of the leaderboard. His quickstep earned him  a 
score of 26.
Nicole's score dropped considerably form last week, 
due to a broken hold. A lthough the judges loved the 
performance, they could only give her a 23 because of 
the broken rule. Last week she received a 27.
Erin Andrew s also only received a score of 23, bu t 
brought some creativeness to the table, perform ing 
m ost of her waltz blindfolded, and looking stunning 
in the process. Let's hope those rum ors about her and 
partner M aksim being an item  are true!
Kate Gosselin perform ed horrendously. I"m  sorry to 
say it, bu t she just can't dance. Most of the routine con­
sisted of her walking around looking angry.
A t the end of the night, it w as Buzz A ldrin w ho ended 
up  leaving the dance floor. We will m iss his charisma 
and positive attitude, bu t based on talent this was the 
right decision.
SWOSU student will open Palooza
By Tori N ichols
Features Editor
Sw osupalooza 11 will open up with one of our own 
students, Delvin Sirleaf. This R & B /pop artist will 
perform  at 6 p.m. in the Wellness Center on Thursday 
to kick off one of the biggest events of the year, and 
he 's just a freshman.
Delvin is an 19 year old singer & songwriter 
from O klahom a City. He graduated from Bishop 
McGuiness, where he w on the school's talent show 
in  2007 and 2009.
"I always w anted to be a singer bu t I decided that 
I w anted to pursue it as a career w hen I was 13 after 
singing at m y eighth grade graduation," he said.
Ever since he decided to follow his dreams, 
Delvin has been hard  at w ork creating m usic and 
m aking moves that he hopes will ultim ately get 
him signed to a major record label. In the past three 
years, he has recorded over 150 original songs and 
eight mixtapes.
His latest project, "Fear," features songs that speak 
on different things he fears in life. He also decided 
to try something new  with this m ixtape and released 
music videos for each single.
The life of a superstar doesn't happen easily for 
most. Delvin knows all too well how  persistent and 
dedicated you have to be to m ake it in this industry.
"I've learned that the music industry  is very 
tough and you have to be determ ined to get to 
where you w ant in life, because there will be many 
disappointm ents along the way."
This year will not be the first tim e Delvin has 
appeared on stage at SWOSUPalooza. He m ade an 
appearance last year during 306's set and perform ed 
his hit single "Ride."
This year, Delvin was chosen by SGA out of several 
applicants to perform  his own 40-minute set at the 
beginning of the show. His performance will be a 
mix of all of his favorite songs he has done, old and 
new. There will also be lots of dancing and cameo 
perform ances by his brother DSir, and friend Tori.
"I am excited about perform ing at Swosupalooza 
because I love to perform  and this will be the longest 
set I've ever done.This show is going to allow me 
to showcase m y talents to the fullest," Delvin said.
"As an artist I w ould like to have a long & successful 
career. I p ride myself on being creative and always 
challenge myself to the fullest, and that's  w hat people 
will see if they come to the show."
For more inform ation on Delvin, you can check 
out his m usic and videos at his m yspace page (www. 
m yspace.com /delvinsirleafm usic), where you can also 
find out about his upcom ing shows and projects.
Kid's show
A scene from "The King of Hearts is Lonely", the recent SWOSU theatre production. On April 15th and 16th, Southwestern  
O klahom a State U niversity Theatre w ill present the com pletely  student-driven production titled  The K ing of 
Hearts is  Lonely, w ritten by SW OSU student Tyler P ow ell of W oodward and directed by SW OSU student D ayna  
R obinson  of A ltus
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Amy Outhier, a sophomore from Weatherford, placed first in the goat tying event this past weekend.
W om en finish 4th a t  SW OSU ro d eo
The Southwestern O klahom a State University w om en 
finished in fourth-place at their ow n rodeo w hich ended 
Saturday night in W eatherford. The Bulldogs finished 
w ith 210 points and placed just behind eventual w inner 
W estern Oklahom a State w ho w on the rodeo w ith 265 
points.
N orthw estern O klahom a State was second w ith 260 
points and Southeastern Oklahom a State was third w ith 
235 points. A total of 20 teams from across the Central 
Plains Region com peted in the event.
SWOSU's top cowgirl in the event was Amy Outhier 
w ho placed first in the goat tying event w ith a combined 
score of 15.5 seconds. Outhier, a sophom ore from
W eatherford, finished seven tenths of a second faster 
than  the second-place finisher, Jessica Birdsong of 
Southeastern.
A udra Helms of Southeastern w on the barrel racing 
event w ith a combined time of 33.94 just ahead of second- 
place Kelsey Spurlock of Rogers State.
Tara Tims of W estern Oklahom a State was the top 
finisher in breakaway roping w ith a combined time of 
7.5, one-tenth of a second better than  second-place Haley 
N ida of NWOSU.
SWOSU will next compete in the Fort Hays State rodeo 
next week in Hays, Kansas.
Students raise 
funds for new 
animal shelter
Two classes at Southwestern O klahom a State 
University and the Friends For Life Animal Society are 
working together to host a golf tournam ent to raise funds 
to build  a new  animal shelter in w estern Oklahoma.
Putts for Paws is a four-person golf scramble planned 
for Saturday, April 17, beginning at 8 a.m. at Sugar Creek 
Canyon Golf Club in Hinton. Everyone is invited to play.
The two SWOSU Everett Dobson School of Business 
& Technology classes—Event M anagem ent and Sales 
Skills & M anagem ent—allow students to get hands-on 
experience w ith this type of activity. The students are 
working hard  to pu t on a successful event, according to 
SWOSU Assistant Professor Dr. Tami Moser.
Cost is $300 per team  and there will be two prize 
flights. Cost includes greens fees, golf cart, breakfast and 
lunch. For additional information, contact Moser at (580) 
774-3069.
Friends for Life have a 10-acre site south of Clinton 
and are raising m oney to construct a sanctuary on the 
site. The purpose of the organization is to provide a 
caring, safe and loving environm ent for abused and 
abandoned animals.
Baseball loses 3 out of 4 on 
the road  to Tarleton S tate
STEPHENVILLE, Texas - 
Southwestern was unable to gain ground 
in the Lone Star Conference baseball 
standings losing three of four games 
at Tarleton State University over the 
weekend. SWOSU w on the first game 
Friday 10-6 only to lose the next three by 
scores of 14-10, 6-4 and 14-7.
SWOSU's record now  stands at 20­
23 overall. The Bulldogs are in eighth 
place in the LSC w ith a 14-19 league 
mark. SWOSU will need to w in seven 
of its final eight games in order to have 
a chance of m aking the six-team league 
post-season tournam ent. SWOSU w inds 
dow n its regular season w ith a four- 
game series against the league's top team  
Abilene Christian beginning Friday in 
Weatherford. The final four games will be 
a split series against Cam eron University 
on April 23-24. The series will begin at 
Lawton for two games before shifting to 
W eatherford on the final day.
In the 10-6 w in against Tarleton in 
the opener, Hector Contin pitched well
tossing six consecutive shutout innings 
before yielding to relief help in the 
seventh. Contin picked up his second 
w in of the year
At the plate, Nelson Espinal and Tyler 
O verton were the offensive stars for the 
Bulldogs. Espinal w ent three-for-five 
w ith two hom ers and three RBIs. O verton 
was three-for-four w ith four RBis.
In game two, SWOSU was up 4-1 
before Tarleton broke the game open 
w ith an eight-run fourth inning to chase 
starter Red Patterson. TSU's lead was 
trim m ed late in the seventh to 12-10 
after Louie Lancaster's two-RBI single. 
However, Tarleton added  a pair of runs 
in their half of the seventh to thw art any 
rally.
In game three, SWOSU and Tarleton 
were tied 4-4 entering the seventh and 
final inning. SWOSU starter Jason Stover 
had pitched well up  to that point before 
giving a one-out, two-run, walk-off 
hom er to TSU's Cesar Casazza to end the 
game.
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Softball stomps ECU in double header
Southwestern started its late- 
season push  to a possible berth  
in  the Lone Star Conference 
tournam ent w inning both  games of 
a doubleheader at East Central by 
identical 5-3 scores.
The wins im proved SWOSU 
to 22-18 and 3-9 in  the LSC N orth 
Division. The Bulldogs, w inners of 
four straight, have a chance to better 
their record w hen they host Cam eron 
University in a doubleheader 
Tuesday in Weatherford. East Central 
d ropped to 26-17 and 7-9 w ith the 
losses.
In the first game, SWOSU was
dow n 3-1 before squaring the game 
in  the fifth.
Kristyn Shawver had  an RBI 
single and Tori Joyner scored on a 
throw ing error to m ake it three all. 
The Bulldogs pulled ahead 4-3 in  
the sixth on an RBI single by Fallon 
Bradshaw and added  some insurance 
in  the seventh after an RBI single by 
Kristina Davis.
Cassie Chambless picked up  her 
third consecutive w in on the m ound 
and im proved to 10-9 on the year.
She pitched seven innings, allowed 
eight hits and three runs while 
striking out six batters.
In game two, SWOSU scored four 
runs in its last at bat to come away 
w ith a 5-3 win.
The Bulldogs trailed 3-1 entering 
the seventh. Joyner had  an RBI 
double that closed ECU's lead to 3-2 
and then later scored the tying run  
on a w ild pitch. Davis was the hero 
w ith a two RBI double that p u t the 
Bulldogs in front.
Chambless came on in  relief for 
Jenna Lilly and pitched a scoreless 
seventh to earn the save. Lilly was 
the winning pitcher working the 
previous six innings w hen she 
allowed just five hits and three runs.
Conference honors student athletic trainers
RICHARDSON, Texas -  A total of 26 student athletic 
trainers were recognized by the Lone Star Conference 
on Friday as the league announced its annual Athletic 
Training Student Academic Award winners for 2009-10.
Each academic year, the LSC recognizes student 
athletic trainers who devote num erous hours to assist 
w ith the operation of the athletics departm ent while also 
finding the time to excel in  the classroom.
To be eligible for LSC academic honors, student 
athletic trainers m ust carry at least a 3.30 grade point
average w ith  a m inim um  of 24 semester hours at the 
nom inating institution.
This year's  honorees represent six of the LSC's 15 
m em ber institutions, w ith Southwestern having a league 
high eight honorees.
This year's  LSC Athletic Training Student Academic 
Award recipients are:
Southwestern Oklahoma: Coulter Clark, Kalyp Oliver, 
Kayla Nieman, Kayla Schmidt, Phillip Tucker, Lauren 
Gladden, Leah Radke, Lauren Kehl.
Men place 11th at UCO
EDMOND, Okla. -  The Southwestern 
m en 's golf team  climbed one spot from its 
previous post and finished in 11th place 
at the Central Oklahoma Invitational. The 
two-day, 54-hole tournam ent concluded 
Tuesday at Kickingbird Golf Course.
The Bulldogs p u t together a final round  
of 308 to finish w ith  an 898 team  total. 
SWOSU had  earlier posted rounds of 298 
and 299. The Bulldogs finished one stroke 
ahead of Lone Star Conference foe Texas 
A&M-Commerce. SWOSU was just two 
shots back of W ashburn who finished 10th 
w ith an 896.
Abilene Christian shot a final-round 288 
to rally for the team  championship. The 
W ildcats trailed Cam eron by four shots 
entering the final 18 holes, bu t ACU's 288 
gave them  an 847 total and a six-stroke
victory over the runner-up Aggies.
CU's Jason Timmis took individual 
honors, firing a final-round 70 to finish 
the two-day, 54-hole tournam ent w ith a 
five-under-par 205 total, two shots ahead 
of ACU's Cyril Bouniol.
SWOSU's top scorer was Jordan 
H udson who placed 18th w ith an eight- 
over, 218. H udson had  rounds of 72, 68 
and 78. Other SWOSU players are as 
follows: Brad Leeper was 42nd with a 
16-over, 226. Leeper had  rounds of 77,
77 and 72. Mike Elafros was 62nd w ith a 
19-over, 229 after rounds of 75, 75 and 79. 
Ben Claussen and Dakota Brown shared 
74th place. Claussen had  rounds of 77, 75 
and 79 for a 21-over par score of 231 while 
Brown was 75, 73 and 83 for the same 231 
score.
On Track
U p co m in g  sp o r ts  E v e n ts
4.17.10
Rodeo at Fort Hays State in Hays, KS
4.17.10
Baseball vs Abilene Christian @ SWOSU
4.17.10
Softball @ Cameron University in Lawton
4.17.10
M en’s Golf at Lone Star Conference 
Championship in Thackerville, OK
4.17.10
SWOSU Blue W hite Spring Football Game
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a c r o s s
A C R O S S
1. Count upon  




16 . Cou ntertenor
17. D elegation
19. N o t fat
20. Sixth sense
2 1 . Song for two
22. Soothsayer
24. Strip o f  w ood
25. Spot, splash, or soil
26 . D issipate
29. N ot M issus
3 0 . H e plays roles
3 1 . A n y  habitation at a high altitude
3 2 . M onth o f ober
35. C ivil w rong
36. U nits o f  distance
3 7 . D w arf buffalo
38. N o  particular one
39. Beauty parlor
4 0 . Overflow
41. Split
4 3 . Involving financial matters
4 4 . Humiliated
46. Solitary
4 7 . N ot a borrower
4 8 . Celebration





58. A rch type
59. Pitcher
60. W ork dough





D O W N
1. Competition involving 
speed
2 . C upid, to the Greeks
3 . Flaccid
4. Sweet potato
5 . r>Jot f o r m a l
6. Beginning
7 . Agitated state 
S. A s well
9. A sketchy summary
10. Roof of the mouth
11. Powered hy electricity
12 . TSfot fresh
13 . Laser printers need this
1S. Do- nothing 
2 3 . Charge per u nit 
24. Blemish 
2 5 . Femme fatale
26. Information
27. Religious figure
28. An alkaloid plant toxin
29. Cantaloupe or 
honeydew
3 1. Suffered
33. Coke or Pepsi




40. A peninsula in 
northeastern Egypt
4 2 . Tool used for olimhing
4 3 . Ceased to operate 
(bu si ne ss )
44. Winged
4 5 . Short-homed goat 
antelope
46. Stage between egg and 
pupa








Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 
numbers must be fit into a 9x9 grid 
such that each numeral appears 
exactly once in each row, column and 
each of nine 3x3 blocks. 
*Answers at the bottom of this page.*
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